
We offer the following exciting program:

• Traditional welcome and introductions
• Voices from vulnerable island communities (Tuvalu, Kiribati, Solomon Islands)

• Indigenous voices and perspectives (Aboriginal, Torres Strait & Pacific Islanders)

• Intermission (films on reconciliation and caring for country)

• Intergenerational justice voiced by youth (Japan, Thailand, Malaysia)

• Voices from coastal and inland communities

• Resolutions from the Asia Pacific Region to take forward into COP26

Registration: https://earophwhatdoesclimatejusticelooklike.eventbrite.com

https://earophwhatdoesclimatejusticelooklike.eventbrite.com/


Pacific leaders will discuss ways to address the short and long term impacts 

of climate change on their communities, including salt water intrusion into 

water supply and crops, depleted aquatic food supply, increasing storm 

damage, coastal defence, maritime borders and climate refugee status. 

• Karibaiti Taoaba (Facilitator)

• Rikiaua Takeke (Kiribati) 

• Stella Tengokasongo (Solomon Islands)

• Feue Tipu (Tuvalu)



First Nations voices from Australia and the Pacific Region will include:

• Sandi Taylor discussing Indigenous Land Use Agreements
• Michael Laurie on the history of how Indigenous peoples addressed 

climate change in the past and how people need to work together now
• Jenny Fraser, Gabi Briggs and Sarah Taitano discussing women’s

traditional knowledge systems across the Pacific region
• Victor Steffensen explaining how Aboriginal land 

management practices can heal country and mitigate the
impacts of climate change



YOUTH ART COMPETITION president@earophaustralia.com

Schools from different countries across the region participating, 
prizes to be awarded at the UN I4C Conference October 11-14 2021

mailto:secretary@earophaustralia.com


Presentation by youth leaders across the Pacific Region will be followed by a 

panel discussion about what intergenerational justice would look like.

• Clinton Moore (Facilitator)

• Hanako Travin (Japan)

• Caroline Kitione (Fiji)

• Nanticha Ocharoenchai (Thailand)

• Dr Najah Md Alwi (Malaysia)



Come and join the last session for shaping the actions to take to COP26 in 
addressing climate change impacts for vulnerable coastal and inland 
communities across the Asia Pacific Region. Leading experts will include:

• Mr Nithi Nesadurai (Malaysia)

• Ms Josivini Kaloumaira (Fiji)

• Ar. Sahid Khan (Pakistan)

This session will be followed by conclusions and resolutions.


